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What can't be cured. must be endured. I
Robert Burton I
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BCB plans record
by BUI Henley
AMERICAN GRAFFITI,
CABARET and Woody Allen's
SLEEPER headline a SpringQuarter film lineup touted by
LCB movie mogul Dave Dam ron
as "the best and" most expen-
sive we've ever had,'
According to Dam ron good
attendance for mis quarter's
films encouraged the Film Com-
mittee to plan a more ambitious
movie program for next quarter,
including a number of highly suc-
cessful recent films. The use of
Prof.
by Norma Sprang
Annetta Jefferson, assistant
professor of English at COW,
can be described in one word-bu-sy.
"
--
.
Besides Prof. Jefferson's
teaching duties connected ,wtm
her colloquium, oral Interpre- -
composition students, each of
whom she spends one-ha-lf hour
i I --1 mwiin wiu wsu nuiaiut ui uus,
she is engaged in preparing an
original musical for production,
rehearsing the Black Arts Work-
shop, directing a piece to be pre-- .
sented In the worship service at
McGaw Chapel, writing a text-
book, and coping with a living-roo- m
celling that feU onto the
living-roo- m floor recently.
Prof. Jefferson Is an accom-
plished playwright and television
director. Last quarter, she re-
ceived a citation for the Emmy 1
Award-winnin- g', mental health
series for children "Inside Out."
Wooster Chorus
to perform at
Akron U J
On Monday, March 10, at 8:15
" PM, the Wooster Chorus, under
- the direction of Chester Alwes,
will' perform at the Edwin J.
Thomas Performing Arts Center
on the University of Akron cam-
pus. . This concert is free to
the public and was arranged as
an exchange program with .the
Akron University Singers and
Brass Choir. The program win
Include works by Brahms, Pou-lene- e,
Binings, and Carter, Also,
a major portion of the program
win be the Mass for Mixed
Chorus, Op, 84, by Vincent Per-siche- ttl,
a contemporary Amer-
ican composer.
The same repertoire win be "
performed during spring break
when the Wooster Chorus wffi
tour Washington, D.C., Balti-
more, Wilmington, Del., and
Philadelphia.-- : ,
film survey questionnaires
helped the committee to deter-
mine more definitely which
films students are Interested In
paying to see. 'Also helpful was
a change In LCB procedure mat
went Into effect fall quarter; any
profits from the LCB movies
are now kept by the Film Com-
mittee to be used on obtaining
future movies, rather than being
returned to the LCB general
fund and used for other pro'ects.
Total - LCB expenditures on
films for Spring Quarter will be
approximately $5600; this quar- -
Jefferson's whirl of activity
Six of the programs were written
.
and directed by Prof. Jefferson.
She came to Wooster as guest
artlst-ln-reslden- ce for the
speech department last winter.
While on campus. Prof. Jeffer-
son directed 'her play, IN BOTH
HANDS. It was originally pre
sented as a 90-mtn-ute special
on me educational station where
she worked as a wrtter,producer
and sometlmes-dlrecto- r, - --She
presented die Black Arts Work-
shop production last quarter and
"A Night wtthLangstonHughes,"
on the works of the 19 20s Harlem
renaissance poet for Black His- -
tory Week. V
' Former Governor John J. GU-llg- an
appointed Prof. Jefferson
to his Ohio Educational Tele-
vision Network Commission
which win research and super--
Self worth vital to
by. Stuart Brown
"I've never heard a parent
say, I'm glad my child Is aver-see- .'"
Dr. James Gin, Director of
Psychological Services, Harvard
. University, made mis simple ob-
servation as he reflected on the
need for parents to help their
children establish a sense of
self-wor- th. This Is essential
If children are to become mor-
ally mature Individuals. Speak-
ing on "The Psychological Dy-
namics of Living Ethically" to
the seventh session of the Wo-
oster Clergy Academy of Religion
In Wlshart HaU on March 4,
GUI described what steps are
Involved In the moral maturing
xit an Individual.
The speaker began by outlining
the-- human development theories
of several prominent psycholo-
gists. His emphasis was upon
understanding growth (social,
sexual, and moral) as passing
through , stages, or phases. .
breaking f
ter's film tab. Itself said to be
the highest ever tip to the pre-
sent, was about $3400, The most
expensive single film win be
CABARET at $625, followed by
SLEEPER at $525.
In addition to the feature
films, LCB plans to present
short subjects at most shows,
with an emphasis on classic old
comedy such as Charlie Chap-
lin, W. C. Fields and the Little
Rascals.
There win be several Wed-
nesday ntght shows, despite
somewhat limited response to
. viae educational television.
Prof. Jefferson always wanted
to act. . She studied at the Dra-
matic Workshop In New York
City In 1949 and D50, the same
school which graduated Marlon
Brando, Rod Stetger, Tony Fran-clo- g
a, and Tony Curtis.
"I'm the only one who didn't
make it," laughed Prof. Tf.
ferson,
or Afterwards, she went back to
school and got her degree, as
there were no good parts for
blacks on the stage then. She
has worked at the television sta-
tion and lectured or written In
spare time from her often seven-day-a-we- ek
job at the station.
During the civil rights move-
ment, Prof, Jefferson was the
head of the speakers bureau for
the NAACP in Cleveland. She
"Growth Is step-wis- e, not linear,
from crisis to crisis, from
growth opportunity to growth op-
portunity," Thus we can only
help people to grow one step at
a time.
Gin gave particular attention
to the moral development theory
of Lawrence Colberg. This
framework Is closely related to
Plagefs description of stages of
- cognitive development. Colberg
describes six levels of moral
maturity, differentiated one from
another on the basis of what
motivates behavior. "
These levels are character-
ised respectively by behavior
motivated by: . 1) avoidance of
punishment, 2 desire for re- -'
ward, 3) anticipation of the dis-
approval" of others, 4) anticipa-
tion of dishonor, 5) concern for
maintaining the respect of
others, and 6) concern for avoid-
ing self-condemna- tion resulting
from the violation of one's own '
principles. "Most Americans,"
said Gin, "level off in their
moral thinking at stage three or
four," And those who do achieve
Urn schedule
this quarter's mid-we- ek fea-
tures. "We feel we ought to
provide something for a study
break,',' Damron commented.
LCB plans to return to a dual-pri- ce
system for Its films; next
quarter's expenslve-x"blggle- s"
win cost 75?, while films of
less renown win cost only 50?,
Also, the Film Committee may
start seUlng tickets In advance
for some of the most popular
films.
In addition to GRAFFITI, CA-
BARET and SLEEPER, other
biggies" slated for next quar- -
has published a book of poetry
entitled MAZES and is now work-
ing on another.
Her current play, DROWN THE
WIND, with music by Brian Dy-ks- tra
of Wooster's music depart-
ment, wlU be performed on May
22, 23, and 24. It Is the story of
a middle-cla- ss family whose
mother pushes the family Into
activities they have no Interest
In hoping to get them Into. the
mainstream of life.
Looking to her future. Prof.
Jefferson Is hoping to become
more acknowledged for her work
and Is also hoping for more time
In which to write.
"People are my passion. In
a minister's house you learn to
like people."
moral maturity
stage five or six are often held
up to ridicule,
GUI went on to describe the
approach to moral maturity taken
by social-learni-ng theorists.
These psychologists assume that
"much of what Is called moral
behavior Is acquired and can
be modified," As they grow
children are constantly watching
and Imitating those around them.
Therefore to become more
mature morally they need "moral
examples," models' of greater
maturity who can challenge them
to grow.
"Praise alone is relatively In-
effective.! Children need not
only to be told what Is right or
better; they need also to see
models who display that pre-
ferred behavior." Parents,
teachers and clergymen must
communicate the message of
love and acceptance to those they
desire to help achieve greater
moral maturity. Children need
to develop a feeling of compe-
tence In order to act maturely,.
"Moral behavior Is related to a
sense of self-wor- m."
ter Include EASY RIDER, Zef-flreU- l's
ROMEO & JULIET (NOT
the ballet!), DELIVERANCE,
CRIES ft WHISPERS, SLAUGHT-
ERHOUSE-FIVE, THE
EMIGRANTS and SERPICO.
Also scheduled are PSYCHO,
SCARECROW, BIRTH OF
NATION, NICHOLAS & ALEX
ANDRA, JEREMIAH JOHNSON,
BRIDGE OVER THE RIVEP
KWAI, TRAVELS WITH IJ!
AUNT, INHERIT THE WIND,
PRIVATE LIFE OF SHERLOCK
HOLME3, AND NOW FOR SOME-
THING COMPLETELY DIFFER-
ENT, POTEMKIN, THE PRO-
DUCERS, BLACK GIRL,
CAROUSEL, and THOSE MAG-
NIFICENT MEN IN THEIR
FLYING MACHINES. -
McClendon
headlines
concert tonight
Folkslnger Star McClendon
and other Columbus musicians
will headline a concert of Chris-
tian songs to be presented
tonight,. March 7, at 8:30 p.m.
In Douglass Attic. The concert
Is being sponsored by the Wo-
oster Christian Fellowship.
Joining McClendon will be Les
Zartman, Gary Morrow, and Tlm
Johnson, Penny Meyer, a soloist
from Dallas, and Cliff Lattolals
and Kevin Duckworth of Columbus
win also appear.
Many young people today, are
growing up without a sense of
self-wor- th because they have
been told they are worthwhile
only If they achieve. "It Is no
wonder that nearly one out of
every three children has a rot-
ten sense of self-wort- h,;' A
child needs love no matter what
he has done. If his parents'
love Is conditional upon his
achievement of what they desire,
the child wlU likely be "afflicted
with feelings of worthlessness.' ' ,
G1U concluded by carrying this
analysis Into the realm of Chris-
tian morality. He pointed to
"preoccupation with self" as "
a major obstacle to the develop-
ment of ethically mature Chris-
tians. "Americans find It dif-
ficult to tune Into others."
People need to learn to listen
to others, Those who cannot
get beyond attention to them-
selves cannot put themselves In--' 1
to others' situations and cannot
therefore learn Christ's way of
thinking. . This brought G1U full
circle as he stressed again the
concept of self-wort- h.
the Editor
homosexuality is unnatural
or merely abnormal; one '
psychiatric study con-
cluded that . hetero-sexual- ity
--is the r- Biologic
norm, and that unless in-
terfered with, all indivi-
duals are heterosexual." --
This brings up the ques-
tion of what interferes with
heterosexuality to produce
homosexuality. Despite the
high percentage of occur-an- ce
of homosexual ex-
perience1 in. childhood,open
expression of homosex-- .
uality in adulthood is theproduct of extremely dam-
aging circumstances' andV
experiences in childhood
and adolescence. : ,
I openly displayed --my
ignorance when I stated
I
noise ,r
-
1
I i
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Letters to
Hudson airs '
new views
on gays
To the Editor: ...
Having relieved myself
of some of my ignorance
concerning homosexuality
the other day at the library,
I must back-do- wn some-
what on some of the points
that I made in my previous
letter. There is a great
deal more professional
controversy over homo-
sexuality than my letter
indicated. The letters
printed in the Voice in
rebuttal to mine were
equally one-sid- ed.
With regard to whether
fie A. ul f
I
,-
-
1 DESIGN YOUR
I AT WHITE
i THREADS
WED. MARCH
12th
WILL CE: OPEN UriTIL 5:00 P.M
YOU CAN RECEIVE A
2Q DISCOUNT
tON
a
ANY REGULAR
.
PRICE
J ITEivl (fair traded items t
I excluded...:)
! ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR I.D.
VOICE Friday, March 7 1975
that gays should seek psy-
chological help. The fact
is that very little can be
done for those gays who-n- o
longer seek to regain
their heterosexuality. and
who demand acceptance as
gays. -- Those who must be
urged to seek . help are'
those who are caught in
the middle; those --iwho
have "homosexual ten-
dencies but who are
troubled by it and wish to
be sexually well adjusted
heterosexuals. , r ' '
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Young bodies on the proxy. ;.
ALLAN SHACKLETONpresents film B9 CHOCK VINCENT stoning
DARCEY H0LLINGSW0RTH - B0 WHITE with J0ANN STERLING --
MELISSA EVERS -- CHRIS JORDAN - origin! music SLEEPY HOLLOW
cinemttoinphv btr STEPHEN COLWELL - A MONARCH RLAS O
SHOW TIMES
7:30 ft 9:00
1
.
Gays who are confimed
in their homosexuality and
who flaunt it in their dres,
mannerisms; and . by tne
actions of their organiza-
tions are a threat to those vin a border line situation.
If gays are recognized and
.
accepted; then many people
who have various curable '
homosexual tendencies
may. become . irrevocably
-- homosexual. This is the
major threat which blatant-homosexualit- y
presents to
.
society. Joe Hudson
mr
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Crandell sets"
new pattern
for Hellweek
The recent articles and
letters addressing them--
selves to the ' perennial
Hellweek problems ignore "
many of the individual ex-
periences of Sections. As
an example Second Section
V' ""continued on page 3
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Betters
continued from pago 2 ..
.'
- Is currently changing its
-
complexion in a way that
rejuvinates the very post-
ulates on which fraternal
living is based. - .
; The residents of Cran--
dell . House j which' include
the last remnants of the old
Second Section (pre-197- 3),
were faced tills year with
the challenge and opportun-it- y
of re-defin- ing that or--"
ganization's role. . This .
challenge - was : well met,"
and the framework which
so often comes to dom-ina- te
and " overshadow in-
dividual growth was instead
used to foster that growth.
The rigid guidelines which
' Sara JVilson fears, have,,
in Second Section's current
atmosphere, been elimi- -
'
nated. . .
The reasons are quite
clear .to those acquainted
with Crandell. - There has
i.
0 LTTCIT CC1D STATE
ClCJLATCn
Nichols ret-- lew price $39.99
Floating or fixed decimal .. con-
stant factor (memory for multiolv
or divide) ... overflow indicator . . .
minus indicator for tru credit
I ' ---balances. -. .
been, among the members,
a . constant realization of
the qualities which make ,
us each distinct. They
realize mat it ' is only
through- - exposure and com-
munication that people may
come 7 to . understand and
respect each other, even
reach toward one another
on new levels. This ap-
proach - has been empha-
sized .in . Second's state-
ment of governance - an
attempt to prevent, the
dominance" of any parti-
cular lifestyle. The so-cal- led
black ball, has been
buried, and separate fees
are open to members who
don't desire active '"party
membership. No one is
penalized for their respec-
tive attitudes towardlhow
centralized the Section
should be. This has In-
creased individual expres-- '
slon and interaction.
fy Jgy Pisc&VTW city ; ' - jj)
JpYt 3500JLincolnway East.
'vQv Wooster,- - OXxxoJ
i.jiu
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freeWITH PURCHASE
OF ABOVE 8-TRA- CK
.TAPE PLAYER
3 SPEED AUTOMATIC I
FULL SIZE CHANGER
WITH DIAMOND
STYLUS. TOTAL VALUE
OVER $50
Air suspension
speakers
AMFMFM
stereo -
8-Tr-
ack player ,
Big powerful
chassis
SC220CA910
VOICE Page 3
In addition. Second Sec-
tion has expanded to in-
clude
.
a dozen - female
members, in the realiza- - ."
tion that, bom sexes have
much to teach each other
about perspectives. Every-
one involved is enthused .
about the directions a co-
ed Section could lead.
As for Hell Week itself,
"Second has for the past .
two years exchanged in its'
place --OParty Week - under
-- the assumption that a re-
laxed and easy atmosphere
can promote community
spirit just as well; as a
rigid schedule. . Pledges
are aware that attendance
is strictly VOLUNTARY,
another insurance that a
particular point of view
does not dominate the --
membership to the point
of forced participation. A-f-
ter all, isn't voluntary
communication the critical
ingredient of a healthy
community? .
- All of this is in the hope
that indlvidu als have the
ability to create their own
environments within the
broad category of "Section
Life". Perhaps the present
state of Second Section is
due in large part to the In-'habit- ance
of Crandell.
Perhaps, too, the personal-
ities involved have created
a mechanism which may not
last beyond their years
here. Yet from the pledges
springs an overwhelming
satisfaction with present
definitions, substantiating
the more enduring concept
that sections merely re-
flect the people who inspire
their direction. Second
Section remains an ex-
ception to the current
Hellweek and Section wor-
ries, conquering the cruel
categorization which so of-
ten marks human exper-
ience. Things can change,
and there's no reason to
believe we must all suffer
from an overbearing sys-
tem of guidelines which
stifle growth.
Don Lynn
FLAIR TRAVEL
CONSULTANTS
346 East Bowman St.
For Your
Just Off
Campus
Convenience
the' College
For All
Your Travel Inquiries
and Needs,
CALL
264-65- 05
Have a happy holiday
See you next quarter
FOR DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
VISIT THE
IFT CORNER
AT THE WOOSTER INN
V
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Records 8-tra- ck from air, five
or other phono. Automatic con-
tinuous music or manual prog-
ramming. With the addition of
2 (Optional) speakers you have :
"Quadrafi" ambience speaker
system. SC2305
FulTOf STE20
Nichols ref . km km prict $47.49
G.E.'s most popular portable
stereo. Big 6 oval synacoustic
speakers. 7ns tant-o- n solid state
speakers. Drop down 4 speed
auto, changer, hi-imp- act polys-tyen- e
cabinet.
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10-
-1
10-
-1
9-
-2
8-
-3
7--4
6-
-5
5-
-6
5-
-6
3-- 3
2-
-9
B LEAGUE (Division D
.
Arm. Ace 7--0
5BB 5.2
Arm. Armpits 4-- 3
Freethrowers 4.3
Masakela 2- -5
Sailors Anon 1- -6
Heathens . 07
B LEAGUE (Division 2)
Ken 1 6- -1
'5B - 6- -1
IB . - 5- -2
Troyer House 3- -4
Purple Bears 3- -4
VOICE Friday, March 7, 1975
Intramural basketball standings
The Intermural basketball
imiod this year was a great
success. Participation was sub-
stantial, a lot of basketball was
played and a lot of tun was had.
The final standings were:
A LEAGUE
SA
7AAAA
Cage
6A
BSA I
7AAA
6AA
Faculty
Clan
7AA
BSA n
7A
1--10
0--11
6B 2-- 5
BSA B 2- -7
B LEAGUE (DlYlslon 3)
The Team . 6- -1
IB 6- -1
C randan House 5- -2
Gang Bangers 4-- 3
Ken A 3- -4
Rolling Stones . ' 2-- 5 .
7B I v i . 1- -6
GOLD STAR
STORE 147
&5 PetSM.FrtillzAquarium Supplies.
Petting Soil...Mlxd Nuts
B LEAGUE (Division 4)
Roundballers 6- -1
Ken AA ; f"1
Ken Kagers
Wooster Roosters- - "3
Nold Ave. Knockers 2"5
The Gores --
Penthouse 6.. '2"5Fuller's " 2- -5
GRACE'S WINE SHOP
FREE DELIVERY
13.00 UOmtXJU
248 W. NORTH STREET
262-58- 66 -
170RLD-VID- Z
TRAVEL
SERVICE
TAKCO YOU
OJlMtJiriwt&i
PHONE 2S4-S2-S3
SV.V-- 5 . - k::Kx
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CASH FOR (BOOKS!
TEXT BOOKS WILL BE PURCHASED
AT 50OF THE ORIGINAL
LIST PRICE IF. ...
IT IS A CURRENT EDITION
IT IS IN GOOD CONDITION (writing and
underlining permissible if not excessive)
IT IS AN ADOPTED TEXT FOR NEXT TERM
BOOKS THAT ARE IN POOR CONDITION,
OBSOLETE, OR OTHERWISE, WILL BE
PURCHASED IF THEY ARE ON THE
CURRENT NATIONAL RED BOOK GUIDE
FLORENCE O. WILSON
BOOKSTORE
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